Phi Theta Kappa
Delta Omicron Five Star Membership Enhancement Program
~ Definition of Credits ~

- **Orientation** credit is earned for attending or helping at an orientation.
- **Induction** credit is earned for attending or helping at Induction.
- **Chapter meeting** credit is earned by general meeting attendance OR chapter travel.
- **Fundraiser** credits will be awarded for the equivalent of $50 worth in sales, or active participation for a defined period of time in a fundraising activity.
- **Fellowship** credits are given for attending/participating in Phi Theta Kappa sanctioned fellowship events.
- **Leadership** activities are ICC meetings/events, Club Rush, CSL, Leadership Development class, intercampus PTK events, and attendance at the Leadership conference.
- **Scholarship** credit is earned by participation in our tutoring program, educational seminars within Phi Theta Kappa, and/or qualified research towards Honors in Action project.
- **Service** credits are earned with participation in the community *within* Phi Theta Kappa sanctioned events, especially Honors in Action or College projects.
- **Civic Engagement hours** are earned with community involvement *outside* of Phi Theta Kappa events, demonstrated by sufficient documentation of participation.
- **Assistant Event Coordinator** credit is earned by assisting the Event Officer in coordination of event, per the Officer’s discretion. Specific instructions will be given on a case by case basis.

Overflow credits (allowing extra credits earned to replace others still needed) will be allowed if you are graduating at the end of the term, or at discretion of the Executive Board
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